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Mendbers of the Orange Order and 
Sons of Bngland attended divine ser
vice et Queen Square Methodist 
(irorch Sunday afternoon, and listened 
to an inspiring address by Rev. Neil 
McLungbha. The service was ar
ranged as a public Thanksgiving ser
vice by these orders for the many 
blessings conferred on the Empire and 
especially Chat victory had perched on 
her banners la the greet war. The 
service was under the immediate 
direction of Dominion Lodge No. 141,
L. O. L, and Lodge Portland, SL O. E., 
and other lodges of both orders took 
part in the parade end service The 
ladles of the L. O/.B. A. did not parade 
but they were present at the church in 
large numbers and took part in the 
service.

■fifrey met at Dorotaton Lodge Hall, 
Simonds street, and headed by St. 
Mary’i Band, marched 
Main, Mill, Union, by 
Square to the church, where seats 
had been reserved in the body of the 
building. The^Church was Med to the 
doors with the members of the socie
ties and their friends. The offering, 
which amounted to about |75, will be 
equally dtvded between the Me moral 
Home and St John Protestant Or
phans’ Home.

lev. Mr. Mcl-oughln took as his text 
Jui ges T—T: “And the Lord eald unto 
Gideon, by the three hundred men 
that lapped will I save you, and de
liver the Midianites into your hands."

It was a critical time in the history 
of Israel when thrfe wa* spoken. FYir 
seven successive years the Midiaaites 
had raided the land and carried off 
the harvests and now they were 
threatening to make another raid. 
Gideon had gathered together an army 
of 32,000 men. but the 
000 trained. fighting 
them. Of thie 32,000 
started for the battle field, the other 
22,000 having
through fear. But the army of de
fence waa gtiE further reduced by the 
teat when they passed through the 
•brook and only 890 met this test 

But this 300 won a great victory be- on. 
cause they had in their hearts the real 
spirit of victory. The 9,700 failed be
cause they lacked the sacrlfical and 
enthusiastic spirit. This was true of 
life today. It was the men who had 
this spirit that won great victories.

This was true of the order which 
he was addressing, the Orange Order, 
ft>r they had played a large part in 
presenwing the religious and civil lib
erties of the Empire. The order was 
'born in 1608, and vrae instituted to 

V help WTUtimn Prince of Orange In his 
Lfight to uphold the freedom of wor-

Fire of unknown origin practically 
destroyed the tug Lord Beatty on 
Saturday evening and Qaptain »nd 
crew lost all their belongings In the 
ti&mes. The loss could not be ascer
tained definitely yesterday as the sur
vey of the portwardens had not been 
held. The loss to the members of 
the crew will run well over $1,000^ aa 
ail they
their backs and the engineer lost in 
addition to his clothes his entire kit 
of tools, but managed to save fifty 
dollars which he had under his mat
tress in his birth.

The boat tied up at her berth. Me- 
Avitys wharf, 
and aiboat five o’clock 
came ashore, 
the other members of the crew left 
the boast for a run up town and every
thing was In apple pie order at that 
time, no sign of fire anywhere.

About eight o'clock the flames were 
sden bursting out and an alarm rung 
in from box 28. The fire fighters 
quickly responded but the fire fiend 
had gained such headway that before 
the blaze was extinguished the whole 
interior of the craft was a wreck. 
After the flames had been conquered 
the boat was towed around into the 
slip and now lies there submerged 
at high water, waiting for the port- 
wardens survey, which will probably 
be made today, to addition to the 
deckhouses and the woodwork in the 
hull of the boat being destroyed it is 
thought the machinery Is mined as 
well.

The Lord Beatty was owned by 
Nagle & Wig more and used by them 
in towing in the harbor. She was one 
of the best tugs in the port and her 
loss at this time will be felt severely 
by the firm, as .they were counting on 
her for the winter trade.

Captain George Morrell was in com
mand; Mr Smith, mate; Harry Boat- 
wick, engineer, and Arthur Butler, 
fireman. CapL Morrell loot about *160 
worth of clothes; Mr. Boat wick a 
brand new blue suit, all his uniform

then and his whole kit of tools 
and the other members of the crew 
all their clothes but what they had

Ottawa, Nov. 7. — Brig.-General 
Aachthald Hayes Maodonell, C. M. Ü, 
O. S. O., of Toronto, has been ap
pointed to the Senate to succeed Hon- 
Ckuide Maodonell, who has resigned, 
ith was announced today.

Throws the tight exactly where the hunter 1b tooMng, gtrtng Mm perfect
freedom of both hands.
The strong, white, penetrating light of Che *'Justrite" projects shout 200 
feet with the ordinary lens* and with the special lense, about 300 feet. 
It won’t blow out, has 
marj; and burns 10 hours on one charge eight ounces 1-4 inch carbide. 
Fits on front of Che cap, and la attached to the generator-easfly canted in 
the pocket—by a strong fibre severed rubber hose. Ooms In and we’ll 
gladly show you a “Justrite;"
SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

« 10
-I -lighting attachment, making matches unnecea-

/The Announcement
Announcement in St John 

appointment of BrigadierGeneral 
MacdoneU to the Senate wee made by 
His Worship Major E. A. Schofleki, 
during the holding of the indoor 
sports meet at the Armories y eater- 
day evening. The newly 
Senator, who was present for the 
witnessing of the contests, and who 
made the opening address, was loudly 
cheered, and he received 
crattil&tiane from his

18
of theved were the clothes on~ 9

TAKE T» ELEVATOR.

HARDWARE 
MERCHANTSW. H. THORNE ti CO., LTD.ejected fStore Hours:—8.30 Is 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.Batsr afternoon 

About h,JtëTl

; ~ 32
.. .. 34

many con- 
numerous 

meads. While the appointment fills 
an Ontario vacancy, caused by the 
resignation of his brother, Senator 
Glande /Maodonell, owing to ill health, 
the elevation of Brigadier-General 
MacdoneU to the Senate Is a very 
popular one in New Brunswick from 
every standpoint
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Grand Military Career.

Brigadler-Oeneral MacdcmaB wee 
bom In Toronto, on February 6, 1868 
•ad Joined the mflltla In February’ 
1886. In 1882 he was appointed to’ 
the permanent force and was posted 
to the Infantry Station at Froderic-

%

!
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| AROUND THE CITY I
ton.i *

On the outbreak of the South Afri
can war* he went to South Africa 
with the 1st Canadian contingent, and 
aborUy after his return to Canada, 
Brigadier-General MacdoneU proceed
ed to Southern Algeria in West 
Africa. While in Southern Algeria 
he was on seven expeditions for ‘ 
which the medal and clasp 
granted Dor and his service there 
covered a period of two and one-half 
Tears. Immediately ou his return to 
this country, he was selected for the 
Staff College in England, 'where he 
spent two years at military studies 
extending from 1906 to 1907.

D. ARNOLD FOX
Word was received by the Wardens 

of St. John’s (Stone) Church of the 
safe arrival in England of D. Arnold 
Fox. Mr. Fox’s many friends in the 
Stone Church • congregation ami else
where will be glad to learn that he 
stood the journey quite-well. * my had 137,- 

ly 10.000MORE EELS
•The workmen of the water and 

sewerage department ore still making 
war on the eels in the water pipes 
and yesterday took two out of the 
fire hydrant at the upper end of 
Cheeley street. One was a regular 
patriarch, measuring two feet, eight 
inches in length.

turned homeward

Served 'In Trenches.

^ly in January, 1907, the newly 
appointed Senator waa employed on 
the staff at Halifax, and was sent to 
Toronto as Chief Staff Officer for 
Western Ontario Command in 1910. 
At the time of the rearrangement of 
the military districts Brigadier-Gen 
eral MacdoneU was transferred to 
the staff at London, Ont., where he 
was in service when the war broke 
ouL He was immediately appointed 
to the Staff of the 1st Canadian 
Contingent. After serving for six 
months in that capacity, Brigadier- 
General MacdoneU resigned from the 
Staff to take command of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment with which he 
eerved in the trenches ' for seven 

Sometime afterwards he 
w*s appointed to command the 6th 
Infantry Brigade, and was to charge 
for netted months.

Thankful AlliesA DIVORCE GRANTED 
After many years of patient suffer

ing, you can be diverted from corns, 
you can get rid of them completely by 
applying Putnam’s Cqrtl Extractor. 
This wondérful old remedy acts In 24 
hours and never falln Refuse a sub
stitute and remember “Putnam's" Is 
the only Painless remedy. 26c every-

Made Peace Terms

Presbyterians Unite With 
Knox Church in Service of 
Praise and Thanksgiving.

THANKSGIVING DINNER. ship which James II. wished to take 
from them. Ever eiqce that time the 
order had stood for freedom for all 
men and special rights for none.

Gideon won fais fight because God 
was with him, and the Orange Order 
would wto Its fight only as God was 
with them, and if they were true to 
their principles they were the best 
friends soy country could have.

The Orange lodges taking part in 
the service were the Black Kntgfats, 
Scarlet Chapter,* Nos. 1, 2, 3, 7, 24 and 
141, and No. XU L O. B. A.

The Presbyterians of the city held 
a united Thanksgiving service, yes
terday morning, in Knox church, and 
the gathering was truly representative 
of the various Presbyterian churches 
of the city. Rev. R. Moorhead Legate, 
pastor of Knox churoh, presided and
conducted the service and the sgrmon Was Decorated,
wad preached by Rev. J. A. Morrison, ~ --
D. D., pastor of the First Presbyter- wrT T? V0™, «rom the European 
ian church. JY". ** Canada, BrigadteMteneraJ

The speaker based his remarks on ?eteUed ,to come to
1 Chronicle. 28-13: "Now, therefore. ZÏÏST u or»“1« «*•" ml“' 
our God we thank Thee." After tak- . wa* mentioned six
Ins hie hearer, back to the dare of durlng hta BWT'
the early colonists In 1681, three cen- “ ** th-e bolder of
tarie. „o, when TlumketfTln* we, dleJ£^ ^
Inaugurated and reviewing world hap- the D 8 O at th ï’îîi®11Petting, since that time, he pointed £JLP- £ »*,<*«■
out the need for optlmtom today, ask- ,h* -4,lrln«
tag the congregation to consider that. ^J£ï theTT T”
while H true we did hear of on- ^ ^ **

A very euoceeefUl Thanksgiving din
ner was given in tihe Tabernacle 
church yesterday by <he Ladies’ Sew
ing Circle, under the conveoorshlp of months.!
their preefekent, Mrs. William Footer.
The dinner was well patronised, end 
the canxidotvtiMe sum realised will be
devoted to the general churoh tend.

v

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
A special Thanksgiving service 

was held last evening in the Main 
^ street Baptist church. The pastor, 

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson referred to the 
many things for which Canadians 
especially shook! give thanks to God.

, As the day also commemorates the 
signing of peace the memorial tablet 
of the church was decorated with a 
wreath of poppies in memory of the 
boys who He “Bn Flanderis Weld."

Motorists Provided 

Some Amusement

Cara Without Skid PKajim 
Had Difficulty on the Steep

employment, of strife between capital 
and labor and various other unpleas
ant things, what would have happen
ed had the Hun been victorious in the 
late war, and to return thanks to God

on “*• «treets. In the congregation. All the Preeby- 
ln tert“ mutator, were present and 

Ktn5 ,mone other* were seen Rev. Dr| Steel 
^ ! representing toe Methodists end Rer. 

w“ caught ont with Dr. Hutchinson, representing the Bap- 
smooth tires and no chains bad a tists
ne^J^kl.ne Uf8 “J” * whne- Today we cannot deny that oppor-
whlta^il  ̂ BnJtJ *• -ith na. Quit the «huit, to
wnue coming down King street, end make good Is own ln National and 
one took to the sidewalk, not how- International affaire. Never has onr 
S^kn ^ °ZnJ™ ,’1"' Tht* «•”- Dominion had each an opportnnKy- 

toT. th" ^nlon mrver has ehe revealed her ability as 
Club, he tried to tarn tote Germain today,
street bat skidded tamed held way We are confronted with tremend- 
roeirn and luMdied gracefully down one dllTIcuRle*, and the weMlon N. 
h6. c^lVtüL'”^;0™8 <ll*tonM hefora -Have we the qualities which wHl

™ble "• tor preserve to the end 5 
‘ ™ ■"*" We have. It we live ow Hvee accord-

Irylag to get ,np Chlpmaa tim, but Ing to God’s plan.
^l^Ld^L”e" «reupanu In carrying on to completion what
even got oat and tried poshing, but of onr gallant deed so nobly began we 

Th^ had, to ge amend end know that we do so under the banner 
, * th" King of kings. The Sevionr

After a time those coming from the Christ is our Lender and 
North End to the city got wise and He who out St what 
most of them went around 6mythe most hopeless defeat rose trlnmphant- 
atreet and North Wharf. !y victorious. He has never failed to

lead the weakest eon! that cried to 
Him for help on from strength to 
strength and to victory.

The morning hymns were chosen 
with reference to Peace, and “In 
Flam tier's Field" was very beautiful
ly sung by Mrs. George K. Bell.

The^ evening service partook more 
of the nature of National Thanks
giving, the subject of the sermon be
ing “Losing Life.” A prayer for the 
International conference on Disarms 
ment wan read by the rector 

Mrs. Stanley K. Harrison rendered 
most sympatffetlcally “The Reces
sional.”

BOYS' DEPARTMENT HIKE.

Car Turns Turtle 

With Occupants
department of the Y. M. CL A. had a Hills.glorious hike yesterday under th.'
leadership of the secretary of tho de
partment, EL A. Morton, sad tvs as
sistant, Homy Smith. Ttie boys left 
early to the morning end Mked out to
ward Sandy Point road, coming beck 
by way of Rocfcwood Park. They 
took their dinner and 
best part of the day.

Two Ladies and Man Have 
Narrow Escape from Seri- 
ous Injuries.

gone the
’LONGSHOREMEN HELD 

REGULAR MEETING
IVUl!

Welcome Services Thanksgiving ServiceM. S. Benson.'
Word was received yesterday that 

M. S. Be neon of Chatham bed sadden 
ly passed away. Mr. Benson was taken 
111 test week with paralysis of the 
brain and although hopes were held 
for his recovery be died Teste-dry. 
He wa« s barrister ànd a man prom
inent to business circles to the prov
ince, and leaves a facet of friends to 
mourn their toss.

Two ladles and a man had a nar
row escape from death, or serious in-
Jury, on Sunday afternoon when the I Rev A Iswrenre Terifnrri 
automobile ln which, they were riding1 ' l-awrence 1 edtord 
turned turtle with them, hut fortun
ately they escaped with minor bruises 

The party were coming in City Road 
and ln order to arold hitting a dog the 
driver of the car made a swift swerre
Into Stanley street and over went the Ivke" wep" held In the Tabernacle Bap- 
car. Several of these who saw the ac- tl,t Cherch Sunday. In the morning, 
cldent at once tarried to their assist the P»"tor- the Rev. A. Lawrence Ted- 
ence and it waa found the driver of lord’ took ,or the theme of hie aar- 
the car was suffering from cote about mon’ th* ,cene lD the upper room, 
the face, end the ladles from shock whleh he described as Christ’s Last 
They were taken Into a nearby honae Thankagiting, Mr. Tedtord spoke with 

dor and after a abort time were able to gR*t toroe and r“ellng. 
toe proceed to their homee. I to the evening, welcome eervlcee

were held for the new people attend
ing the church, and four young girla 
were baptised into membership.

Speaking In the morning, Mr. Tod- 
ford referred to the Master taking the 
cup, giving thanks, ’and giving it to 
his apostles. Mf,.Tedford said he wish, 
ed to Impress upon his hearers the les 

T j -y-, t l. t * 1800 to he drawn from the scene, Christ
I wo and 1 fire©-1 enths Inches j by His actions, hafl pointed out that
Dropped Yesterday—Streets 
and Walks Slippery.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Local 273 of the International Long-

n i j r-i e Houtlne business and the reports of
breached Eloquent Sermon. th® Tarioua committees were consid

ered, and the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year; 

President—J, J. Donovan.
Senior Vloe-Preeident—A. Craig 
Junior Vice-President—John Monta-

Preached at Both Services
at Tabernacle.

A Thanksgiving and . Welcome Ser-
A united Thanksgiving service of all 

the Method let congregations In the 
city was held yesterday morning In 
Centenary church. A massed choir, gue.

~",ï:,sn,r.’S’.,*sSi &-xr3TïÆ:r
with great effect a special programme Marshal—Fred. Beckiiwham. 
of Thanksgiving music, notable Water Front Council—A, Cral* s
amongst which wns. Woodward’s “Ta St*vens, John Montague, Jos. Mon-
Denm" in E flat." telth and John McKinnon.

The Rev. Mr. Fulton, pastor of the . “d t«hor Committee—Peter
church, conducted the service and **“• Brown, Robe Cartin,
was assisted by the Rev. H. a Thom- McKinntm and Jos. Mon telth.
ns, of Bxmouth Methodist, who took Board—«obt Carlin,
the opening sentences and led ln J?artl8r’ 1111X7 Unton, Chau,
prayer; by the Rev. E. E. Style, of jThi ’Del"7’ H»*ard SudebMi.
Carmarthen Methodist, who read*Qie JU~ LecUllr. S. Jfe
ecriptnree, and by the Rev. J. King, and MetadnTjTV Llwr"nce Dottent of Z,„n, Who preached the swmon. ^ T

tareentativ. on the Kkectiv, „7

PERSONAL
Dr. Mayes Case, who ham been tak- 

1 ing a holiday trip, visiting a number 
of American cities, will arrive home 
today.

Mrs. 8. K. Smith faas returned home 
after a month’s visit to Montreal, the 
guest of Mrs. J. O. Bmslie, at the Dad-

1 Comra&n 
appeared

First Snowfall

of The Season
ley. MAIN STREET BAPTIST 

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Enjoys Moat Prosperous Year 
in Its History — Officers

F. E. Neals, of Chatham, is a geest 
at the Royal Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dam, o? 
Hampton wore guests at the Victoria 
Hotel over the week-end.

Mrs. A. B. Marshall, of Bear River, 
registered at the Düfferin Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jennings, of 
Fredericton, were arrivals at the Bay
ai Hotel during the week-end.

8. J. Smith, of Chatham, registered 
yesterday at the Victoria Hotel.

J, A. Tweed dale, of Fredericton, 
was a guest yesterday at the Dnfferin 
Hotel.

Mts. Greta B. Bidlake, of Moncton, 
waa stopping yesterday at the Royal 
Hotel.

E. H. Dionne, of Moncton, regis
tered yesterdày at the Victoria Hotel.

R. Whttewây, of Bridgetown, was a 
truest at the Dnfferin Hotel yesterday.

The arrivals at the Royal Hotel dur
ing the week-end Included: W. P. 
Lowell, Calais, Me.; W. T. Smith, 
Vest Orange, N. J. ; and G. F. Walsh 

B. I.
At the Viator la Hotel the guests In

cluded J. H. Hough, Newington. OnL, 
ind J. A. Thompson, Detroit, Mich.

Those registered at the Dnfferin 
Hotel included: J. J. McQuirity, Bos

He was to make this great contribu
tion in taking the 
hands and presenting it to the lost 
race even though it contained the sym- 

■ |bol of His death on the morrow. Un
flinchingly, He gave thanks, and 
made the great contribution  ̂by the 
way of the cross.’

In giving the enp to Hie disciples, 
Christ, he said, had transferred to 
them the great task of exemplifying, 
the same life, and the same spirit of 
sacrifice.

In the e>ening, three young ladles 
were baptised into church membership 
The song service was led by B. D. 
Coggan, the invocation prayer by Dea
eon Owens, the scripture lesson by 
Peter Murray, prayer was offered by 
Deacons H. A. Mallory, and M. R. 
Pitt.

ruby chalice in His

LIVELY BLAZE IN
BISHOPS PALACE

At the 1 meeting of the Main 
street Baptist Sunday School, recently 
held, the reports submitted 
the school to be in a flourishing 
dttion. The average attendance for the 
year had been good and financially the 
year had been one of the best in the 
history of the school. There had been 
raised for missions for current
expenses nearly |500;. and for the 
building fund over $960, the latter now 
standing at $4,363.

The weather man decided he would 
take a hand in the celebration of 
Thanksgiving this year and sent the 
first snow storm of the season as his 
share. The snow started coming down 

___ about nine o’clock ln the morning,
FOR SHELTER Bnd kept it up until about eight 

o’clock in the evening, The street»
Although the èells were occupied by Judtog^on the**sldiewaJks^madedthe 

five inmate», Saturday nltht, none oi tooting vary uncertain tor the pedea- 
^ o’ *,rrMt’ ‘h®7 ahuply trian, Vlie had to heed the Injunction
applied to the city tor a shelter from to “watch your atep" it they wished

hlaata. On Sunday, Joseph to remain upright,
?Zb.ïfc™4a,11L im,t?d_,or being kllee had a hard time 8 It all day 
drank on St. James street, and also unless they were equipped with 
for breaking the shop window of B. chains.
Libby, 232 St. James street. During the day the thermometer

Plujn“®*\ s.ha* Smith, newer got above the freeslng point,
were arrested for lying and lurking thd highest reading 32 above and the
°^h^fPr°4Pfrty °* P• B* Three lowest 24 above. At the weather
protectionists were sheltered Sunday bureau last evening the instrument 
and also four plain drunks. showed that during She day these had

showed PERSONALS
An alarm waa rung In from box 64 . REWARD—lEor infbmiatlon relative 

at about 10.30 Sunday rooming for a wherbabouts Mrs. D. Taylor ajte 
«re In the Biahop's Palace. It Is be- ??L height 6 feet, 4 Inchee; weight 
lteved the Ire waa caused by epon- îfji, n *?**ed «™7 and black. Ar- 
taneoua 'combustion In a coal bln. It ™ Portland. Me., August 10 ln- 
was found necessary to tear ap a con- rl.T? lo *° *° r»x>rt on Maine or 
•lderable portion of the floor In the rT?" A- M- Taylor. 1105
Reverend Father Duke’s library to ’ * °- building, Baltimore, Md.
r**ch the bias* but other than that V____ T ~
bat little damage waa done. Aa the home Tbnras» MIHer ’-111 he at 
Jr. occurred Juat a, those attending from thLSrty to S^her**^’ 
8.80 Mae. were leaving the Cathedral deuce, 78 Doueiae "
and those going to 10.80 were arriving 
the work of the fl remen was viewed 
by an unusually large crowd.

F FIVE MEN IN

Officers Bleated 
The election of oflficecs 

follows:—
J. R. Cowan, Asst. Supt.
W. J. McAlary, Snpt.
M. M. Briggs, Secretary.
K. Todd, Aset. Secretary.
F. McDonald, Treasurer.
Miss Etta B stab rooks, Supt Primary 
Mrs. McLean, Supt. Cradle Roll. 
Miss H. Flewwelllng, Pianist.
Mrs. Lee Hunter, Asst. Pianist.

suited as
The automo-

avenue.

fallen two and three-tenths inches of
Snow,

Last year the first snow storm of 
the season came on November 23-24

mcalsjÉbfc.

Women etoctora of Duke. Herd 

at the Saamra'a Mlrelon on

•or «kg

Clifton House, all

Workers of Dukes Ward wll meet 
this evening in the Seamen's Mission 
end every weala* unto eleeUw day.

and on that occasion the fall was
inches.

si

i A tn
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Satisfadtion j

After ell is said and done, it is satisfaction which 
counts, and for that reason we recommend these 
PALL and WINTER COATS, because we know they 
will give you satisfaction.

You may sayi “How do we know?” and 
swer is this: Because the best materials are used in 
our coats, because they are cut to fit. because the best 
workmanship is used in their making, because the lin
ings are selected to give the beet Wear, and because 
there is style to every coat and a style for every kind 
of wear. Surely when you have all these features in a 
coat you are going to get satisfaction. All

f

!V —
¥J our an-

/

$19.50 to $100.00

»wmWfi

LIMITED
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J
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The Quick-Lite Lantern
Lights With a Match ,

QsfdUffte la a perfect lantern tor oat-of-doer___. . . It la Ideal on the
farm or ranch, tor nae in barn, milking shed, feed tot or for night cboring. 
hwrveating. Bandy tor hotel and livery men, night-watchmen and r*—r~ 
roen. Jnat the thing tor hnntera, campera and Ssbermea.

U give» splendid light In front of stores end churches, and to none 1er 
tor street lighting ln smell towns.

The Quick-Lite lantern to unaffected by wind, rain or begs. It to abso
lutely «term proof and borne steadily and brightly in the wildest weather. 
It can be need In a thousand places «here the common oU lantern is na» 
leas.

SOLD BY

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET
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